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INTRODUCTION
In the design and operation of fuel reprocessing olants, a sound understanding of the criticality parameters involved is required to acnieve a safe and economical facility. The purpose of this document is to establish a basic process description for use in identifying criticality data needs in the thorium based Light Water Reactor (LWR) type fuels.
Several fuel cycle options are currently being considered for these thorium based fuels.^ ^ Practically all combinations of U, U, " U, Pu, and Th are covered in these various options. As the initial basis for establishing the criticality data needs in these fuel cycles, the Reference Thorium Fuel Cycle^ ' has been chosen and is the primary fuel cycle considered in this document. The fuel fabrication plants include both remote operations, for recycled thorium/uranium (C3) and plutonium/thorium (C4) fuel, and contact operations for non-recycled thorium/uranium fuel (C2 Figure 2 .^ ' A flow sheet for the Oak Ridge Sol-gel process for (3) microsphere fuel fabrication is shown in Figure 3 .^ ' The sol-gel oxide production process could be located either In the fabrication plant or re-(3) processing facility. The flow sheet for this process is shown in Figure 4 .^ '
The fissile material form at various process steps for fuel fabrication and sol-gel preparation are presented in Appendix A.
The criticality safety limits placed on spent fuel storage pools at reactor sites or in facilities dedicated to storage are similar to those which could be used in the storage pool of a chemical reprocessing plant.
The reprocessing plants in the referenced fuel cycle (F in Figure 1 ) must have the capability for reprocessing three types of fuel; uranium, uranium/ thorium mixtures, and plutonium/thorium mixtures. Although one plant could be built to handle all fuels, equipment designed for thorex solvent extraction will not be optimum for Purex operation, and vice versa. All fuels will be considered to contain uranium, plutonium, and thorium. A flow diagram for Estimated isotopic compositions for uranium/thorium and plutonium/ thorium fuel cycles are given in Appendix C. These abundances are given only to indicate ranges of concentration ratios which might be expected in the fabrication and reprocessing facilities.
CONCLUSIONS ANO SUMMARY
The TFCT program involves a wide range of fuel forms. These include powders, solutions, pellets, rods and fuel rod bundles. Chemical forms include nitrates and oxides. A summary of the expected forms is given below:
, Powders -UOj -ThO^ and PuO^ -ThO^ powders with low and medium moderation: Possible feed material in fuel fabrication and end product in reprocessing.
• Pellets -UOp -ThO-and PuO^, -ThO^ both dry and water moderated: All the above uranium/thorium mixtures contain '' U with either U or "^ U
•235 and U. Criticality data are needed on all these fuel forms to achieve the safest and most economical thorium based LWR fuel cycle. 
